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INSURGENTS STAND BY TAFT, Prosecutor LaudsBRIEF CITY NEWS SAVE MONEY ON ALL REPAIRS I Iowa Girl Falls to
President's Daughter Camping r Darrow's Intellect

in First Argument
Death from a Peak
of Ranier Mountain

Hyder Says He Will Reduce Bills

Enough to Buy a Touring Car.

j Gionna i'irrt to Announce Will Sup-- 1

noil Republican Ticket.

CONFERENCE HELD AT CAPITAL
TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 30.-- Melon

CITY REPAr-i-H IS APPOINTED

Total Expenditure for Fixing? Aatos
I.aat Ym Exceeded Three

Thousand Half the Bill of

Engineer Department.

4 1 eSr
Statement Anreed I on for Follow-

er of I, Kol'ettc Other Senators
Itcftme to MnW ; tatementn

ItfKarritor Their Views.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. A

J. Gronna, of North Dakota, who wa
here for a few hours lat" today, said

LOS A NGELES, Aug. 13. --Alternately
denouncing Clarence a! Darrow . as r a
tormrter of men and ; lauding his bril-

liancy of mind, AsclNtant- - District Attori
ny V. J. Ford, made the opening argu-
ment In th Darrow bribery trial today.

The denunciation extended 10 others
connected. wHh the defense of the Chicago
lawyer-- to Joh Harrlman who Ford main-

tained was an accomplice in the alleged
bilbfry of Jurors; to Lincoln Stcffens,
designated us a "Christian anarchist"
and tf other defense witnesses 'of lesser
Importance.

Time after time Ford assailed. Darrow

Hunt, a Seattle school, teacher, fell to
her death from Pinnacle peak on Mom.t
Rainier today. Her body struck In a
gulch 500 feet down and every bone was
broken. The body was brought here to-

night.
Miss Hunt was one of a party which

climbed Ranier today. The accident hap-
pened Just after the descent was bcs'in
and the other women In the party wei't
mi unnerved that It was necessary to
lower them with ropes. Miss Hunt went
So Seattle from Tama. Ia.

Mrbtlnr rixtnres Bnrress-Orande- a Co.

Osve Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Omaha Plating; Co. Estab. 1889. D.2B35.

Sunday School Trolley Bid Tbe
member of the Sunday school of the
church of the Latter Day Saints are
going on a three-hour- s' trolley ride this
afternoon.

Joins the Wary Leonard F. Neaman
1517 North Seventeenth street, son of
Officer Neaman of the Omaha pollen
force, has eiilistcd In the United States
navy.

Biff Tree Blown Powtt One of the big
cottonwood trees in the old Furay resi-
dence grounds on North Twenty-fourt- h

street, planted by the iate Major Furay
more than fifty years ago, was blown
down by the high wind Monday after-- ,
roon.

Whltehorn Funeral Wednesday The
funeral of Edward Whitehorn will be
held , this afternoon; at 2 , o'clock
at the residence, 2622 Douglas street. Dean
John A. Tancock will preach the funcra)
sermon. St. John's lodge No. 25, .A. F.I

; he wfis going home tu support the repub--j
Mean ticket In the coming eampuign, from

top to hc!tom. including the presidon-- !

tl.il electors.
! Senator uronna made the statement personally, either because or nis pnuo- -

Havemeyer's Power that at u eonfeience of progressive re- - rophle teachings or his 'conduct of; tne

piibilcaiw in Washington Saturday night, MeXnmara defense. Throughout the day
In which Senator Ia Follette. Borah of the man long regarded rs tne coun

ofin Colorado Shown
Idaho, Kenyon of Iowa and others took try's foremost champion organized

labor In the courts listened to successive

arraignments of himself, his friends and
the cause he represented with apparent""
unconcern. " "

.

- part, the form of a statement was agreed
upon, which gives r'oson why La Fol-lel- le

followers slijiild refuse to lesve the
1 publican paity and lln the third party

The climax of the prosecutor's personalmm movement
ft Sciutor Uiom.a said: "If I leit the denunciation was reached In his charge

republican purty I should feel under ob-

ligation to reslan my Mat in the senate.
1 was elected by the republicans as a

DENVER, Aug. 13. --Letters purporting
to show the beet and sugar Industry In
Colorado was dictated by II. O. Have-meye- r,

head of the American Sugar Re-

fining company, were introduced today
In the government's Inquiry to dissolve
the sugar trust. A telegram addressed
to CheBter S. Morey, head of the Great
AVstern Sugar company, with head-

quarters in Denver, and dated February
18, 1303. read:

"Cannot pay over $150 for beets. II.
O. H."

The following day Mr. Motey answered

j republican and 1 arn still a republican.

that Mr. Harrow by his teachings, was

responsible for the blowing up of- the
Times building and Its attendant fatal-
ities. J. It. ' McNnmara, he said, hafl
been deluded by the doctrines advocated
by Harrow. At nnother time the speaker
referred to the defendant as the "bril-

liant gladiator of the courts."

the telegram by letter, thus, according to

and A. M. will have charge of the ser-
vices. Burial will be made in Prospect
Hill cemetery.

Vaudeville at Manawa Howard at the
Manawa vaudeville this week does a heel
drop without hooks, pads of false heels,
dropping from the middle of his back
from a small bar. The Trebois give the
audience, not mystifying, but perplexing
and diverting tricks. Next week will be
given to Conway's great band, starting
Sunday matinee. It followed Ellery's and
preceded. Sousa's at Philadelphia.

Columbus SIan Seeks Son Ernest C.
Bergman, a business man of Columbus,
'is In Omaha calling at ' the army and
navy recruiting stations looking for his
son, whom he says left home with am-
bitions to join the army. The son is
18 years old. He left his home at Colum-jbu- s

Sunday evening and has not been
seen there since. His father says that
a Columbus boy, who joined the army
a few years ago, has been at home on a
furlough and has given his son great
ideas of the advantages and pleasures of
army life.

Police Commissioner Hyder expects to
save the several departments of city gov- -

rrnment enough money each year here-- :

after to "purchase a big touring car."
He Introduced and secured the passage or
a resolution yesterday directing
of all departments to send their 'machines
to the city repair shop for repairs.

J. M. Bauman has been appointed re-- ;

palrAr at the city repair shop at $S5 per
month. Heads of departments order any
part of machine needed through the city
purchasing agent and the employes at
the repair shop will do the work for iO

cents nn hour. Private garages charge
75 eens.

Repairs on some of the city's machines
in 1911 cost more than the original cost

of the machine. The total expenditures
for repairs during the yeafvwas 3,0?9.20,

of which tl.mr, was paid by the erfsi-neerl-

department. '

To date this year the city's machines
have cost $3i5.69 for repairs, the repair bill

on in the health department
being largest, $226. Mr. Ryder says those
bills will be cut In half In the next year.

City Council Xote.
Bids for paving were opened and read

and referred to the commissioner of
finances and accounts for tabulation.

A proposition was submitted to the
council from a concern that claims to
manufacture a device that will "abso-
lutely do away with speeding" of auto-
mobiles. Photographs were introduced to
prove the assertion. The device is a
huge disc that stands In front of the wind
shield and legisters on a large dial the
speed of ihe machine. This was referred
to Mr. Ryder s department.

Corporation Counsel Baker presented an
opinion in which he held the council had
charge of streets and that the engineering
department could not issue permits with-

out the consent of the council as a whole.
He recommended that the council grant
the permits for water mains, relieving the
engineering department of that duty.

Mayor " Dahlman suggested that em-

ployes of the Several departments be
instructed to "work together." He said
inspectors were not doing their duty, as
some of them employed by one depart-
ment refused to take any cognizance of
matters that came under the power of
other Inspectors. For example, he said, a
tree blew down and blocked Park avenue
all day Monday, but neither policemen
nor any inspector reported it.

Commissioner Hummel was granted per-
mission to sell at private sale the church
at Nineteenth and Ohio, for which bids
have been twice advertised for and none
received. ,

HFJEN'WI 023 Jier pony sijjnf oa a czzapiitf
expedition 2n 0Jacler Jfetional Jfrztk .

WASHINGTON. Auk. Jl Senator a

FoVelte tonight declined "to comment on

the conference referred to by Senator
Gionna held in Washington last Satur-

day night.
Senator Uorah also declined to discuss

Senator Gronna's announcement and Sen-

ator Kenyon's views could not be ascer-

tained. It Is known here, however, that
the position to be taken by progressive
republicans was consldere at a conference
In tho sinate chamber last Saturday.

This conference was informal, ond It

Is understood that senators participating
were !n favor of remaining within the

republican party. It is not known here
that Senator Gronna was authorised to
make any announcement of the result of

the discussion.

NEGROES TRY TO PAWN

TWO STOLEN WATCHES
Tom I.esco and B. MoCovlck were

strong armed by two negroes Sunday
night and robbed of two watches valued
at $12. The thieves tried to. pawn the
stolen property at A. White's pawnshop,
S17 South .Eleventh street, .where their
victims room. White recognised the
watches but the negroes made their es- -.

cape. He gave the police 4 good descripJ
tion.

the evidence.
"I am in receipt of your telegram and

I assure you that 1 have never approved
paying more than this price for beets
first, last and all the time and aside
from two factories which have contracted
to pay a higher price there wid be no
advance without the matter being sub-
mitted to you."

Hurd Has Moved Thousands
of People Toward the Sky

If he Is not the oldest man in point
of service In running passenger eleva-

tors In the office building in Omaha,

JOE KELLY AND FAMILY

HURT BY FALLING DOOR

Joseph Kelly, a salesman for the M. K.

Smith company, .his wife and daughter,
were badly bruised Monday night when
their automobile struck the garage door
which was wrenched from Its fastenings
and fell on the trio.

Mr. Kelly was driving into the garage
In the rear of his home, 2110 Blnney

Throw Away tho

Dress Stiiolds!
George Hurd, one of the present elevator
conductors in the federal building, la

Cburbit''KtepsAnnDrjaiidSeet

transom by the vicissitudes of politics
when the administration changed. Find-

ing himself on the outside of the hall

ring, he a km in angled for the elevator
Job In the New York Life and landed it.
During the time of the Trans-Mississip-

exposition, Hurd was the man who

yanktd the levers In the New York L'fe
that carried all the curious visitors to
the top of this building. During that
summer, Hurd says lils record shows that
he rode the elevator 20 miles a d ly by
actual count. In this he asserts ho has
all balloon m-- skinned by a ne.--k anl
a half at least, for he daily amended an
aggregate distance of ten miles and de-

scended without a parachute.

GILLESPIE GOES INTO

BUSINESS FOR HIMSELF

George Gillespie, who for the last year
has been connected with the Trowbridge.

iBolster company, has severed his connec-
tion with that firm and will enter the
real estate business for himself.

Mr. Gillespie was formerly business
manager of the Omaha Dally News. He
has secured the control of an extensive
tract of land in Utah and his chief ener-

gies will be devoted to promoting Its sale.

street, when the machine hi, the side of

confident he is crowding the oldest man
mighty close for the honor.

Hurd has been Jerking the citizens
skyward by hydraulics and electr.c:ty
for Just 23 years. He began his service
in the New York Life building when
that structure was puncturing the clouds
in the opinion of the people of the state.
Then after serving In the city hall lor
a time by appointment of Mayor George
P. liemis, he was booted through the

the doorway. The door, which is a large
one, fell over on the three occupants be-

fore they could get out of the machine.

Earth in Midst of

Meteoric Showers
WASHINGTON. Aug.

at the Vnited States naval observatory
were on the lookout tonight for the
first eight of a series of meteoric showers
due In the northwestern heavens In the
constellation Perseus. They had prom-

ised that the appearance of this phe-

nomenon would be towards midnight,
becoming more brilliant Just before day-

break.
This display of heavenly- - fireworks,

which Is to be visible to the naked eye.
will continue throughout tomorrow and

Wednesday nights. The savants explain
that this phenomenon is caused by the
earth passing through the 'thickest por-

tion of the meteoric, particles, known .as

perseus showers," the effect of which
is that the heavens abound with swiftly

moving, shooting stars, darting in all
. .

directions, .

It is pointed out that the display
ought to be unusually, brilliant this, year,

STANDARD STEEL MAIL

CAR WILL BE EVOLVED

COUNTY DADS BAR RED MIKE
A sprained ankle may as a rule be

cured In from three to four days by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Liniment and ob-

serving the directions with each bottle.
For sale by all dealers.

It is now well known that not more
than, one case of rheumatism In ten re-

quires any internal treatment whatever.
All that is needed is a free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment and massaging
the Mparts at each application. Try it
and see how quickly It will relieve the
Tain' and soreness. Sold by all druggists.

DEATHREC0RD.

D. R. Pitch. -

D. R. Fitch, for many years a resi-

dent of Omaha, and for several years con-

nected with the Webster, Howard &

Company, Insurance agency, died at ti

o'clock last night at his residence, 123

South Twenty-fift- h avenue. The funeral
arrangements will not be made until
word can be received from a daughter,
Mrs. George A. Melster of Chicago.

Funeral services for the deceased will
be held tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
at Burket & Leslie's chapel, Twenty- -

Commissioners Are Unanimous When
New Deputy's Bond Comes Up.

OBJECT TO HIS PAST EEC0BD I M LJ '

Don' t wear inanitary dress shields!

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Levina Thompson, buyer for the
Benson & Thorne Co., is In the eastern
markets.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is . the Road to
Business Success.

Don't have disagreeable wet spots- - at
armpits! Tou can be sweet smelling in
most humid weather or room.- Needn't
fear' going to church,, social, .theater,
pai-tv-

, any whero- - where, air .is. "close."
Dance with the most fastidious no pers-
piration to offend him or you. No un-

pleasant memories afterward.
"AU80R1UT" is i wonderfully 1 absorb

He Has Been Going Under Alias and
Has Charge Sow Pending

Aicalnst Him In Dis-

trict Conrt.
which was decorated in red and white

F. D. Johnson assistant superintendent ent; delicately scented.- - Has no equal
of the railway mall service has gone to

Appiy where-you- . persplre-u- se pad con- -
tallied In. box oersotration troubles vanWabhlneton where the committee . on

asters. Those present were:
Misses Misses-Mild- red

Rhoades, Helen Borshelm,
Ruth Nolan, Gladys Miller,
Mary Leslie, LI la Miller,
Helen Presson, Luclle Dodds,
Helen Godfrey, Llla Hoke,
Florence Dow, Addle Deens,
Dorothy Chalis, Velista Presson,

people" and the name summailzes the
purpose of the club.

The following officers were elected and
will be confirmed at another meeting
to be 'held within the next ten days:

Henry Monsky, president.
Arthur Kouenbloom, vice president.
fam Leon, secretary.

'

Harry Dworsky, sergeant-at-arm- s.

FIREMEN LEAP TO SAFETY
WHEN CAR STRIKES HOLE

While going to a fire on South Thlr-teent- h

street last night at 7 o'clock, As-

sistant Chief Simpson, Chauffeur Clyde
Dunn and fire Reporter Charles Hemm-wa- y

had a. narrow escape from possible
injury when the machine fell into, a deep
hole on South Fifteenth street near the
boulevard.

The fire chief's car was going at a
good rate of speed when the front wheels
fell Into the hole which wag caused by
the rain early in the evening. Chauffeur
Dunn reversed his engine In time to save
the entire car from falling in and the
occupants had time to Jump to safety.

The police received reports last night
that the rain caused sewers to cave In at
Thirteenth street, between Hickory and
Pine, at Sixteenth and Cuming, and on
Parker, between Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h

streets.
t

By MELLIFICIA. Omaha, August 13.

ish! . No more garments fading, stiffen-
ing, rotting,

'

holes appearing or colors
running! You're safe wearing the kimono
waist, finest lace dress or heaviest fabric,
without dress shields. f'Absorblt" Is ab-

solutely- harmless,-ove- to tenderest. fate
and neck. Great for sweaty feet!

0t "Xhiorblt" it any- - drut lor," He at
and amount to Von Votal Laboratories. Chica-

go, III. : Menay back If you want It.' (old la
thli city, and racommandad by. Sbarman

Drug Co., .cornar 1Mb and Podia; Mb
and Iltrnay; tUh and Faraam, alao Xoyal Pbar-mic- y

?- - "NV Kth'St. ' T '

OJV SMALL the dear old world is getting! t

standardization of railway mall cars , is
to meet. Mr. Johnson Is one of the
three members-o- f the committee. It Is

thought that at this meeting the, final
plans for a standard steel mail car to

be required on ail roads will be finally
drawn up and submitted to the Postof-flc- e

department.

BELLEVUE OLD SETTLERS

PLAN PICNIC FOR FRIDAY

H ; It used to be that a visit of folks from abroad, or from any faraw-

ay-place, was a gala event to be noisily celebrated, but such
. guests have become so commonplace as scarce to make conversa- -

Angeline ' Rush, Helen Curtis,
Gladys Putman, Vesta Heavers,
Edna Opper, Jennette Jalger.
Ruth Greesley, Herbert buriier.

Sirs. J. W. Hamilton entertained for
her two daughters, Eleanor and Abnee.

yesterday at the matinee dance at
the club. Miss Mary Elizabeth Hamilton
and Miss Louise Rush of Wllllamsport,
Pa., assisted her. The guests included:

Misses Misse- s-

tion.

Helen Hoagland, Josephine Stewart,
Helen Howes,

When contemplating a journey that was to take them away from
home for more than a week, our parents would plan and talk about it
months ahead, and reminisce long after their return. Now we Jump thou-
sands of miles, or skip away for months, on a moment's notice to pack our
trunks.

I was in a company the other day that had just received picture pos

Rellevue's old settlers will honor the
one hundredth anniversary of James Gnw,
who came to Bellevue In 1864, next Fri-

day, when pioneers and their friends will
picnic on the historic grounds of the old
town.

Emma Hoagland,.
Margaret Dow,
Pauline Johnson,
Dorothy Jones,
Doris Talmage,
Daisy Rich,
Mildred Klopp.

Because he has been going about under
an assumed name and has a charge of
vagrancy 'hanging over him in district
court, the Board of County Commissioners,
at the suggestion of Chairman O'Connor
of the Judiciary committee, has held up
"Red Mike" Wallace's appointment as
deputy sheriff by refusing to accept his
bond of $10,000 filed last week.

Wallace, whose real name Is Wallin-sk- y,

was appointed a deputy several
Weeks ago to take the place of John
Mahoney, who resigned. Although the
appointment created considerable talk,
Sheriff McShane insisted on keeping him
on his staff. Since his appointment
"Red Mike" has been the leader in all
raids made by the sheriff's office.

The entire board of commissioners
frowned at the appointment and when
Wallinsky's bond came up for approval,
the commissioners were unanimous In

deciding that Mike should be turned out
in the cold.

An opinion from the county attorney's
office is to the effect that Wallace has
no authority until his bond can be ac-

cepted, and if the Board of County Com-

missioners insist upon turning down his
bend McShane will have to appoint a
new deputy to take his place.

Wallace said last night that he would
institute mandamus proceedings against
the county commissioners to force ac-

ceptance of his bond, which, he says.
Is furnished by the same company that
furnU'hes all bonds for sheriff's

Mary Walton,
Alice Renman,
Jessica Reed,
Marjory Mlltz,
Vera Held,
Rowena Plxley.

Leslie will entertain
Key to the SltuationBee Advertising.

Mrs. Charles

J II TU A w

ies irom apam, rrom Faris, from Alaska, from Japan, from Atlantic City,
from Quebec and from Mackinac.

In the early days, the only globe trotters Omaha could lay claim to
were George Francis Train and Charles H. Dewey. Today I can name a
score who have girdled all the way round, and they are net regarded as
curiosities either. '

Examples of how we hate spread out over the universe boh nn all th
mouuer wont m illMl

time. A case in point is Mrs. Charles B. Rustin, who is getting letters
.... ....

to St. Paul and Minneapolis
August 4th the Chicago Great Western shortened its sched-

ules to Ft. Dodge, Mason City, , St. Paul and. Minneapolis.

irom ner grandchildren as from the four quarters of the earth. One grand-
son and a granddaughter, with their mother, Mrs. Mcintosh, are summeringit the far corner of the Baltic; another grandson has scjompanied his father
on a fishing excursion to northern Canada; the children of Fred Rustin
are with their mother in French Brittany; and the children of Henry
Rustin re in the Puget sound country. It seems to me that makes a pretty
widespread family tree to have rooted here in Omaha.

Ella Kruger.Margaret Fox,
Bessie Mahoney,

Omaha Thetas at House Party,
Misses Helen Bllsh, Ruth Llndlcy,

Louise Bedwell, Harriet Parmelee, Louise
Northrup of Omaha and Augusta Huston
of Tekamah are . guests of Miss Tress
McCold in Logan, la. Guests and hostess
are members of Kappa Alpha Theta and
attend the University of Nebraska.

Jewish Young Men
Form "Ahmey" Club

To inspire proper political Interest In the
Jewish community in Omaha and to uld
In the naturalisation, of ail ellgibles,
thirty enthusiastic young men met last
night in room 714 of the Omaha National
bank building to organize the "Ahmey"
club. The word "Ahmey" means "our

twelve guests at luncheon Thursday and
Mrs. Samuel Rees twenty-tw- o.

Mr. David Hlgbee entertained at dinner
last evening for Miss Lucile Schraub-fttadt- er

of St. Louis; guest of Mrs. W.
T. Robinson. Places were laid for:

Misses Misses
Lucile Beatrice Coad.

Schraubstadter,
Messrs. Messrs. ,

Harry Low, David Hlgbee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Uhl entertained at

dinner last evening. Covers were laid
for:

Messrs. Messrs.
Milton Uhl, Dr. W. N. Milroy.
Mel Uhl, Jr.;

Miss Catherine Milroy.
Master George Uhl.

Mrs. Turner McAllaster of San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs Mel Uhl.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Major R. S. Wilcox is traveling in the

esnt.
Charles Beaton-- left yesterday for the

east.
Miss Agnes Sloup has returned from

several weeks' vacation tour through the
east,

Mrs. W. F. Milroy is spending the week
with her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Hayes,
of Stella, Neb.

Miss Elizabeth Marks of this city left
Sunday evening for an extended trip to
Manitou, Colo.

Mr. E. J. Woodburn and daughter, Ruth,
left last evening for a month's trip
through the east.

Miss Mary Sheets of New York, form-
erly of this city, is visiting Mrs. D. L.
Carpenter and other friends.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson of Chicago, who
has been the guest of Mrs. J. M. Mc-

Adams, left for her home last evening.
Miss Eva James DeMoss returned yes-

terday morning from the Ozark mountain
country, Missouri, where she spent her
vacation.

Miss Helen Wright of Chicago, for-

merly of Omaha, will arrive Thursday to
visit her aunt, Mrs. C. W. Russell, In

Dundee.
Fred Paffenrath left Monday for Tsle

Royale. He was equipped with an array
of fishing paraphernalia and expects to
keep it In use.

Misses Alice and Daisy Fry left Monday
evening for Fessenden, S. D., to visit
Miss Myra Beisiker. The young women'
attended school at Mount- Ida, Boston.

No. 16, Twin City .Day Express, leaves Omaha
7:40 a. m. and arrives Ft. Dodge 12:16 noon, Mason

City 2:43p. m., St. Paul 7:40 p. mr, Minneapolis 8:10

p. m. Cafe, Parlor Car and coaches Omaha to Hay-fiel- d

and Ilayfield to St. Paul and Minneapolis

No. 12, Twin City Limited, leaves Omaha 8:10

p. m. and arrives Ft. Dodge 12:33 midnight, Mason

City 3:07 a. m., St. Paul 7:30 a. ntf and Minneapolis
8:05 a. m. Through electric lighted sleeper and chair
cars. Buffet Club car to Clarion and Hayfield to

Minneapolis.

Train No. 2, Chicago Express, leaves Omaha 5

p. m., arrives Ft. Dodge 9:37 p. m., Dubuque 4:14
a. m., arrives Chicago 9:30 a. m. Through electric

lighted sleepers and chair cars Omaha to Chicago.
Buffet club car Omaha to Oelwin, Oelwin to Chicago.
Dining car serves breakfast. .

""""j , ;"aipuij. '..'.""im

' cetscu sum :
;,'vomit '- ,

At the Field Club.
On account of the National Stationers'

dinner at the club Thursday there will be
no special luncheon for the women mem-
bers on that day.

The largest bridge party this season
at the Field club was given by Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. '

Bavingcr yesterday evening.
Supper was served at U o'clock. All the
guests were seated at one"1 large square
table in the main dining room, which was
banked with purple and white asters.
Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Corey Bulla.
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Bryson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tiimblp,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Orchard,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Burson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Schlndrl,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Barnhart,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Durkes,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Holllday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Unsicker, "

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bothwell,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Laverty,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Van Alstine,
Mr. and Mrs. C J. Francisco,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Donahue.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCallum, .

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Trumbull,
Mr. and Mrs. George Paddock,
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Mann,'
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Marling,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallicker,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tagg,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bavinger.
J I vs. Prlcn

Swell WSi.

Chicago Great Western
Toothache Gum

STOPS
TQOTMGHE

Instantly
Qeanses the cavity, prevent decay.

All drag Motes or by mail, 1 5c
C. A. Drwx Co., Drrsoir, Mien.

Visitor Married in Omaha.
Mr. Davis G. Moses, rormeriy of -- Eas-ton,

Pa., and Miss Elizabeth Glide of
New York City, were married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Teller, 1S01

Pinkney street,. Sunday. August 11. . at
noon. The bride was attended by Mrs.
F. E. Teller and a reception and dinner
followed the ceremony.'

Progressive Club Will' Entertain.
The South Side Progressive club will

entertain at its hall on Fourteenth and
Castellar street this arternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Hostesses will bo Mrs. Silvester
Carlln. Mrs. William Cline and Mn.
George H. Cogan. ' '

Miss Vierling Entertains..
Miss Claire Vierling entertained in-

formally at her home yesterday at lunch-
eon. Places were laid for eight guests.

Sridre for Mrs. Robertson. .

Mrs. E. J. McAdams entertained at
I ii3sc j ssterday for her guest, Mrs. J. II.
Kobpiteoii of . Chicago. Twenty guests'were present.

Party for Miss Sohraubstadter.
Miss Bertha Dickey entertained in-

formally at a kenslngton at her home
yesterday In honor of Miss Luclle
Sohraubstadter of St. Louis, guest of
Mrs. W. T. .Robinson. .

Luncheon for Visitor.
A luncheon followed by a kenslngton

was given by Miss Ella Kruger. 41S7

Cuming . street,. Monday in honor of
Miss Ethel llahoney of Portland, Ore.
Those present were:

Misses Mlaac
; Fae Ratchford, Jes McVeigh.
Mtnette Rousseau,

'

Agnes I'ndeiand.
V , 'm Rnm MKlonrn.

Ticket and Berth: Phone Douglas 260.
P. F. Bonorden, C. P. & T. A,, 1612 Faraam Street,

Omaha, Neb.

Misses Misses-N- ora

Gilchrist.
Mussrs.

Dr. Fricke.

Hortense Eads,
Messrs.

A. V. Shotwell.
T. J. Shanahan,

rupture! 0 KM'gether they will visit relatives and friends
in Detroit, Buffalo and New York.

Miss Dcsdemona Baldwin of Elkhorn,
who has been visiting her sister. Mrs.
Earl E. Sterricker, left Monday for
an eastern trip. She was joined here by

At Happy Hollow Club.
. Mrs. J. A. Llnderholm entertained at
dinner last evening, when her guests
were:

Dr. and Mrs. R, J. Murdoch,
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Somers,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rector.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Johnston.
Mrs." G. G. Uulntcr entertained at

the matinee dance yesterday fj- - her
(uogfitc--

. .Eileen. .For refreshments the
ittle girls were seated at the round table.

ft Sliti': all v&rietles cured In

i a few days without
atn or loss of time. No
sy will be accepted un-- 1

the patient Is en red.
Write or call.

'Fidelity" Rupture Cine
Ew. 0. 8. Pal. Ufflu.

her mother. Mrs. B. B. Baldwin, and to--
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wellcr have re-

turned from a two month.' v..i; fa Colo-
rado, wfcertr the 1.3c r.i tnme timo iu
V.'e:Wr. Coir.. M.. and Mr:. Welle? are
nayii g at the PaAtOii tv-t- OfaahaAt Solving,


